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Clean Up Week Near.

Our Governor having graciously ae-

_ to the desires and alms of the

r_eii of the state and having decreed
: puieral Clean Up Week for South

irollna, we the lad lea of the Civic

ague of Camden do request all citl-

Fkd* white and colored, i to observe
to 1- lii.eluHive as Cleau Up

reek, durliiK which time the Health
and committee will Inspect all'

.jiLtes, public buildings and places
[business and award prizes foi; hiost
iltary ones. ,v

also request opr mayor, health
Mcer and street commissioner to civ-
(gperate with us in eyery way possible

» furnish carts for carrying off trash
and to have the streets of the city

ined and all back lots attended to.
Let "Clean and Screen" be our motto.

Mrs. E. C. von Tresckow,
Pres. Civic I/oaguo.

Change of Ownership.

Darld L. Shatenstein and T. M.

iDfuii^ter have bought out the black- *

alth and carriage shop formerly o]>
ited by Craddlck & Gasklns on West
ifKalb street. and the place will now

'iu charge of Mr. Dempster, who is
la experienced wood worker, and who

iill iimke considerable changes in the
Jhriness. Tho new owners intend to
¦prove tin? business and %lve the pub-

tile a first class service in this line.

-..t-t- f «JJ. i..-"7^.

Looking to ComoMNHWiMit.
Commencement exorcises of the OtQ

den ( 4 SehoolsvwlU he held this
year beginning on the 2Kth day of
May. This year will ho a record!
breaker In t In* number of graduates!
at the High School. There are now
thirty-two in the tenth grade ami If
ull attend tho entire term there will
Ik* that uumlutr to graduate. It Is
Supt. Simpson's desire to add another
ttrade to the school for tho next sea-
won. lie says It Is practical^ certain
that should another teacher Ue secured
am) the school equipment furnished
there will he ut least ten young ladles
and gentlemen to take the eleventh
grade.

i :
aTo Prepent Operetta.

On Friday night, April lUtli, at the
(>lH»ra House, the pupils of the Cairn
den Schools will present an o|>eretta.
Several of the principal parts will
ho taken by students of the High
School while -the largo choruses fffe
composed of children of the Grammar
grades. Fortunately the servh-es of
Mrs. Ernest Zeuip were obtahuHl in
training those choruses and an excel¬
lent performance la assured. Admis¬
sion will be 25c for adults and 15c
for children. Tho proceeds will be
used to improve tho equipment of the
school.

Services at Grace Church.
Friday, April 2nd will be observed

as Good Friday in Grace Episcopal
Church with special services at 7 :30
and 11 :15 a. in. and 5 p. m. The reg¬
ular Good Friday services with ser¬
mon being at 11 :15 a. m.

. Sunday April 4th, Easter Day. there
will be appropriate services with spec¬
ial Easter music. The services will
begin with the first celebration ofv
the Holy .Communion at 7 :30 a. in.

At 11 :15 a. m. there will be the usual
Easter service with sermon and sec¬

ond celebration of the Holy Commun¬
ion, at 5 o'clock In the afternoon the
Easter Carol service. The public is
cordially invited.

Easter Beauties*
The Easter tide has brought many

l>eautlful gifts, of Nature and every¬
where Is suggestive of the glorious
Easter season. Art has also brought
from her storehouse of treasures. Have
you seen the lovely Easter hats at
Miss Gerald's Millinery emporium?
If not it will certainly pay you to
call early and remember that "a thing
ot beauty is a Joy' forever."

.

Additional Contributions.
'

By of the Wfcecutlve Commit-'
teo of the Camden Hospital wo j»ul»-
llsb a list of contributors to the Hos¬
pital fund jvald to furnishing account
as a result of a canvas made l»y K
II. lHbble and J. I). Mcl.aln anujng
mir colored frlends.
This amount was paid .to Mr. Iturueh

the treasurer, on February IWtli, 1014,
and the list of contributor* was heUtid-
ed- to C*tpt. Shannon, tHo prMlueul,
It v an oversight In tho hurry of get-|
t I»»k up tbo annual report of the Hos¬
pital the list of naiues was overlooked
and not published.
The executive coiumlttoo«takeH pleas-

ure In now publlshluK *hls list of con¬

tributors and to extend to them theljr,
thanks on behalf of Camden Hospital :

<K B. Drakeford ... $5<00
Thomas Henry ¦. 5.00
T. .F, Boykln *. 5.00
Jackson Graded School (col) 20.00
Young People's Baxaar (coll SI. 12
I >ev I K Irk lit m) . r, . ., , , : . .;. ... .10.00
Thomas Drakeford . ....1.00
Charlie Uhodes x. 1.00
Herbert Rhodes ...........1.00
.Toe Anderson ,....1.00
Hampton Sutton .. ..1.00

Total .......81.12

To CIom at Six.

We, the undersigned merchants of
the City of Camden, S. C., agree to
close our respective places of business]
at six o'clock from April 5th I'lltil
September 1st. Saturdays excepted :

Springs & Shannon
Barucli-Nettles Co.
J. C. Cunningham
Wolfe-Klchel Co.
M. H. Heyman
Hlrsch Bros. & Co.
McCasklll Bras..
Camden Shoe Co.
T. J. Arrants^
(}.' L Blackwell
Hums & Barrett
W, Geisenhoimer
ikr Switzer
Saan Ginther \
?/evkoff Bros.
Malone-Pea rce-Young
L. Schenk & Co.
L. J. Whitaker
J. K. Goodale'g} Sons
W. P. Nettles, (except Mondays and

Tuesdays)
\V. G. Wilson^
Hhame Bros.
J. C.* Nicholson
J. F. Bateiiian
Louis Shapiro
H. L. Schlosburg

NEW II>KAM W>K Nl'KINU KK(K'KS.

Short Skirt* With IMhIvi <uk< Scalloped
K«l*wi.(llrdlw Miid Kelts,

1 « :
¦' aa-.4 . |

Now York, Mar. 'M). All dresses are

full abort whether for morning. after¬
noon, or cvenliiK wimr, Collar* are
high 111 the luick with some kind of an

o|kmiIhk In front. One dress of black
taffeta has a collar high in the hark
with a tla rtiiK white organdy collar
Ahove; around the collar and tying In
a how in front Ih a piece of hlaek rlb-
hon, giving the collar an old-time stork
appearance. llelow tin* rlhhon Ik»w Im
an open V, where the hare neck shows.
Another rather military model with a

V neck has a collar high in the hark
and coining a little forward, where It in
caught by a loop of cord to a brass
button on each aide.
Many skirts are finished with a slash¬

ed or scalloped lower odgo, which is
hound with t lie same or a contrast lux
material. One tftrlklng and practical
dress which I have recently seen with
tills feature was of black voile over

taffeta, in a shade of plum verging
onto old rose. The bodice of the dress
had almost the api>earance of a Jacket.
The voile was fitted plain over the silk
and both were gathered together at The
waistline, so It had the appearance of
being a shadowy splid color. The col¬
lar lined with the taffeta was high at
the back, and on the sides were separ¬
ate pieces, which looked like iietalu, to
frame the face. The skirt of black
voile hung Independently of the silk
underskirt, and was slashed around
the bottom and hound with black voile
and* pi | km 1 with the tiniest edge of the
silk. The underskirt was also slashed
and bound of Itself. A wide pleated
girdle of the silk surrounded the waist,
crossed In the back and tied loosely in
the front. An important feature of this
dress was the sleeves, which were 3-4
and not full length. They were a nar¬

row beii shai>e and faced back with
the silk on the right side.
For the summer dress many models

of pongee aro shown. One pongee dress
wan trimmed with royal bine emhroid
e*y. The bodice was of pongee wltn
a pleated front of chiffon exactly the
same shade. The collar was low ami
extended out to the shoulder-tips, scal¬
loped In the front and embroidered in
the tylue. A frill of ecru lace edgdd
the collar and extended down th? front
of the waist. The* Ion g. closefitting
sleeve^ were finished with narrow cuffs
'embroidered with the blue. The sk'rt
was made with a yoke in front, and
falling from the yoke was a pleated

IMIlMBIMWlinW
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section, vrhlle «t tho aide* tho yoke and
skill were in out*.

Another itonicco drvtw made in xoiui-
I'rlnoeiw stylo Is trimmed down tho
front of tlio waist with hrald in mili¬
tary stylo, ami tho edge of the oj>oiiln£
of tin* waist, which extends to tho
walatliuo is finished with a rather
largo cord which knots loosely,¦
A new Htyle of collar which Is taking

infiny jHH»|ile hy storm Ih made of white
linen. It is out circular and placed on

a hand around the nock at tho height
of the "Adam's apple'' and extends out
to the ahouhter-tlps, and in more on-

t relive ones a hit lioyond, The general
effect of tliese'collars Is a toMmnoss not

nnllko the rurltan collars which wo

see in olil pictures. Hut, iih some one

said not long ago, "A dress may look

The New Frilled Frofks, in This In¬

stance Developed in Voile.

very much like the old styles, hut rest
assured there is something different
alnuit it." In thlK trase it is the V of
bare neck whieh shows as the collar
spreads away from where it is fasten¬
ed. With this collar are worn deep
cuffs. Sometimes the material used lW
this collar-and-cuff set is of doubled
linen, and again it is of single linen
with frills of narrow embroidery or

lace on the edge. They also Often
.have insets of lace medallions.

The above Illustration is of flowered
vol)?. Tho skirt is rnttied at the Imt-
tuiu and ti> the middle with two nar¬
row rulMes. Tho waist Ih quite simple
with thre*S4|uarter boll sleeves. A vent
unit collar of wlilto voile gives tho
dainty touch of whtto which add* mo

much to tho dainty color* of the now
materials,

(ilrdles ami bolts which arc to bo
worn with the spring frocks and suits
arc both wide ami narrow and many
d reuses have none at all, so for onco
these may be suited to the Individual
taste. Wide pleated girdles are to bo
1

1 nno dresses, ending with long

back or front and tied loosely.

With Mr*, Coleman.
The Young Woman's Society of tho

Methodist Church had an agreeable
hostess In Mrs. M, Coleman on Fri¬

day afternoon. Tho rooms were pret¬
tily decorated In tho IHilton colors of
purple and gold. Quantities of J011
(pills and violets being used. After
business the hostess served dainty
refreshments, and a delightful social
hour was si suit. This Is a wideawake
society and Jias done much for tho
Lyttleton Street Methodist Church.
They have recently piaml a haudosmo
tablet on the comer of the building,
kIvIiik name of Church and date of
dedication. They have also done a

great deal In Improving grounds, pave¬
ments. etc., adding to tho beauty of
the garden by plnntlng hedges and
lovely flowers.

Attended Trustees Meeting.
Columbia, March 30..Senator Till¬

man was in Columbia on his way
to Trenton from Washington. Last
night he attended a meeting of tho
board of trustees of Winthrop College
at Hock Mill.

(.ovornor Manning returned this
morning from Hock Hill.

With Miss Nan DeliOache.
The junior bridge club was delight^

fully entertained Tuesday afternoon
by Miss Nan l>cfvonche. The cozy
rooms with blooming plants and lovelv
spring llowers, were In striking con¬

trast to the dreary weather without.
After several spirited games the hos¬
tess served a salad course with hot

| chocolate.

Colored Woman Deadv,
Luclnda Hrlsbnhe, age 70 years, the

wife of Juuief' Hrlijbfttic, one of the
Old time 'negroid' of Camden, died In
tiu! lower part of th^Ifyyestcrday.
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Watch Our Windows For Stylish Footwear and Headwear

Ladies' Oxfords
500 pairs of- Ladies'- v^hite

Canvass Oxfords, irt two strap,
button, blucher and rubber sole
and heel, also "Mary! Jane Ba- '

by Doll" Pumps.
Worth $2.00,^our 98c

Children's Oxfords
11.25 Children's White Canvas

Oxfords, our price.... 89c
Children's Hats

50c Children's Hate, in 3XhIHthis sale fct .V,*.

Men's Oxfords
$2.50 Men's White Canvas rub¬

ber sole and heel Oxfords,

$1.39Our price...
.

| ^ 0
,_ _

Ladies .Hats ,

JUSf RECEIVED
25 dozen Ladies' imitation

Panama "Hats,, all styles. A
beautiful stretet hat,
worth $1.50, our price... ujC

Ladies' Blouse
loui

50c
$1.00 Ladie's Middy Blouses.

SOT
- Our price

Children's Dresses
75c and $1.00 £hildjrenV

48c

Boy's WashSuits
75c Boys' Wash Suits, JA^% go at... *KfC

Bed Spreads
98c$2.00 Bed Spreads at....

V x It'*--9 \ \
"

r

¦;

Men's Hals
$2.00 Men's Hats,' In

this Sale at v 89c

Men's Suits
, / -z *.-» .I'V .

Big. lot of Men's Summer
Suits, in worsteds d»/j Q|*and eassimeres at ....«Pv.2f0

Men's Pants
. 275 pairs Men's fine tailor

made pants, worth from $3.00
to $6.00 a pair. Our1 dJO OA
price \

I HATS
LADIE'S DRESS HATS

from

$1.00 to $3.98

Men's Neckwear
JUST RECEIVED:

100 dozen Men's Neclcwear,
worth 50c. Our price....19c

THTT

.
TT.

Men's Golf Caps
$1.00 Men's Golf Caps 49c
¦ Ladies' Oxfords
One lpt of Ladies tan, patent

leather* and grun metal Ox¬
fords, worth $3.00, | A
our price tpl.Dc/


